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The Governorts Office w-i11 conduct public meetings in eacb of the ten Council of
Governrnents (-COGrs) areas on eight of the block grants. Ttre purpose of the meet-
ings is to provide information on the block grants and to solicit reconmendations
on the expenditure plans for Federal Fiscal Year 1983-84. The reconrmendations
obtained during these meetings w"ill be considered in the development of the IY 84
Plans. These Plans r^rill be made available for public review and corrnent when
they are completed.
The eight block grant,s to be discussed at ttrese meetings are: llaternal and Chi-ld
Health; Preventive tlealth; Alcohol, Drug Abuse and Mental Eeal-th-; Primary Care;
Social Services; Low-Income Home Energy Assistance; Cormunity Services; and
Couurunity Development. The State has accepted adxdnistration of all these block
grants with the exception of Prinary Care.
An information packet is attached that gives a summarly of each of Lhese block grants
and information on the 1981-82 activities. This packet will al1ow you to become
fa'n'i liar \^rith the grants prior to the meetings .
Draft Plans will be submitted to the Governor in April and made available for public
review and conrnent. The required legislative hearings will be conducted by the
Joint Appropriations Review Corvrmi ttee between urid-May and July. The Plans will be
finalized in July and submitted to the federal agencies in August.
Details on the dates, location, and agenda for Ehe ueetings are attached. If you
have any questions please call Eluer i{hitten at 758-2417 or write:
Grant Services
Office of the Governor
Edgar A. Brown Building
Columbia, South Carolina 2920L
Attachments:
Schedule for Appalachian, Upper Savannatr, Pee Dee and Lowcountry meetings.
Schedule for Catawba, CenLral Midlands, Lower Savannah, Santee-Lynches,
Waccamaw, and Berkeley-Charleston-Dorchester meetings.
Information packet on Block Grants.
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SCITEDULE OF },IEETINGS FOR
LOI"^IER SAVANNAI{, IJACCAIVIAW, CATAWBA, SANTEE LYNCHES,
CENTRAL MIDLA}TI]S . & BERKELEY-CHAPJES TON-DORC}IES TER
Date
Council of Governments
Area
Lower Savannah
Waceamaw
Catawba
Sant.ee-Lynches
Central Midlands
Tuesday, February 15, 1983
Thursday. February L7, 1983
Tuesday, Februar! 22, 1983
Wednesday, February 23, f983
Monday, February 28, 1983
Tuesday, March 1, 1983
Staley Building Auditorium
S. C. State College
Orangeburg, S.C.
lloward High School Auditoriuu
-Geoigetown, S.C.
l)inkins Student Center
;tudj.torium, Winthrop College
Rock Hill, S.C.
City-County Office Building
.A,uditorium
Sumter, S.C.
Cafetorir:m, Logan Adult
Commr.rnity Education Center
815 llhmvood Avenue
Colunbia, S .C.
'Rivers Middle School Auditorium
i.002 King Street
Charleston, S .C.
Berkeley-Charles ton-
Dorches ter
3:00
3 :10
3:40
4 :10
4:40
5:00
6:30
6:40
7:20
7.<n
8: 20
8 :40
AGENDA FOR THE ABOVE SIX MEETIN(]S:
3:10 prn 0pening Remarks
3:40 pm Maternal and Child lieitlth
4:10 pur Preventive Health
4:40 prn Alcohol, Drug Abuse artd Mental Health
5:00 pm Primary Care
5:30 pm General Session on a1 - Eight Blocks
6:40 pm Open-ing Remarks
7:20 pm Social Services
7:50 pn Low-lncome Energy Ass:'stance
8: 20 prn Cornmuni-ty Services
8:40 pn Community Development
9:10 pm General Session on al.- Eight Blocks
A short presentation will be made for each Block Grant as schr:duled and will be followed
by the discussion of recommendations and input from the publir:. The General Session will
be for general comments on Ehe Block- GranE Process and for input on any of the Block
Grants for those individuals who are unable to attend a schedrrled presentation.
SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS FOR
APPALACIIIA}tr, U?PER SAVANNAII, PEE DEE, AND LOI^I COUNTRY
Council of Govern:nents
Area
Pee Dee
Upper Savannatr
Appalachian
Date
Wednesday, February 16, f983
Thursday, February 24, L983
Wednesday, March 2, 1983
Place
Cauthen Educational Media
Center, Room 114, Francis
Marion College, Florence, S.C.
Courtroom, Greenwood County
Courthouse, Greenwood, S.C.
Li.brary Auditorium,
Greenwille TEC
Greenville, S.C.
Lowcor:ntry Thursday, March 3, f983 Auditorir:m, Fennell
Elementary School
Yemassee, S.C.
AGENDA FOR THE AB()VE FOUR MEETINGS:
3:10 pn 0pening Remarks
3:50 pm Social Serwices
4:20 pn Low-Incorne Energy Assistance
4:50 pm Conmunity Services
5:15 pm Conmunity Development
5:45 prn General Session on all eight Block Grants
6:40 pm Opening Remarks
7;10 pn l:{aternal and Child Health
7:40 prn -i)reventive Heal-th
8:10 prn Alcohol, Drug Abuse and Mental Health
8:30 pur .,?rimary Care
9:00 pn General Session on all eight Block Grants
3 :00
3: l0
3 :50
4:20
4:50
5 :15
6 :30
6 :40
7: 10
7:40
8: l0
8:30
A short presentation will be made for ea,:h Block Grant as scheduled and will be followed
by discussion of recommendations and inprrt from the public. The General Session will be
for general conments on the Block Grants Process and for i-nput on any of the Block Grants
for those individuals who are unable to attend a scheduled presentation.
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Nly FelIow South Carollnians:
It gives me great pl.easure to iulnourlce the beginning of the
planni-ng stages for the Fiscal Year l9B3-84 block grants comj-ng
to South Carolina. This planning process will conclude with
the submission of the block grant plans; to the federal
government befole August 'L , 1983.
In the past I have pLerlged to eonduct an administration which
is open and responsive to the needs of the people of this great
state. That pledge continues, ancl it is because of my desire
for your accessibr.lity io my c.ffice that I have instructed my
staff to conduct a series of public meetings across the state
regarding these block grants.
These meetings wili have two purposes. First, w€ hope to help
you better understand which block grants are available,
how the block gran.L process works, and what services are provided
by the block gran-Ls--in other words, to help you better
understand the entire block grant process. The second reason
we are conducting these public meet ings is to gather input on
how you think the public can best b: served by these funds.
We a.re making every effort to gathef your ideas and comments,
and 1et me assure you that I will glve serious consideration
to all reasonable suggestions.
Let me take this opportunity to thark you in advance for yourparticipation .'r-n this monumental task. lVith your guidance,
we can hopefuily provide the best s:rvice ever to our feI1ow
citizens. Should you have comments, suggestions, or desirefurther information, please contact lr{r. Elmer llhitten of my staf f
at (803) 758-24!7.
With best regards,
/^fh&h).Q.ir*.-
Richard l/. Riley \
aINTOS}TATION PACKST
ON
BLOCK GRANTS
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MATERNAL AND CHTLD ITEAI,TII SERVICES BLOCK GRANT
The Maternal and Child Ilealth Services Block Grant combined the following programg:
llaternal and Child Itealth and Crippled Children's Serrrices; Supplemental Security
Income for Disabled Children; Lead-based Paint Poisoning Prevention; C,e,netic Disease
and Sudden Infant Death Syndrome. Hemophilia Treatment Centers and Adolescent
Pregnancy are funded and controlled directly by the U.S. Department of Health and
I{uuan Services from a l5Z reserve. 
,,
NEEDS ASSESSMENT FOR IY 84 FUNDING. The following identification of needs was
excerpted from the needs assessment document prepared by the S.C. -Department of
Ilealth and Environmental Control. A comprehensive overview can be made available by
contacLing Jim Deaton, Director of the Office of Program Management at the Department
of Health and Environmental Control,2600 Bu1l Street, Columbi.a, SC 29201.
In 1980, South Carolina ranked second in infant nortality in the nation. Data such as
1ow birth weight, neonatal mortality and post-neonatal mortality, indicate the
critical need for improved prenatal care, inpatient services and targeted early child-
hood health care.
Ttre Staters low per capita income also affects health adversely, In i980, South
Carolina ranked 48th nationally in per capita income at $7,806 ($1,715 lower than theU.S. Average). Because of inadequate funding to meet the needs of all the population
who should receive quality MCH serwices, targeting of resources and programs usualJ-y
consrscs of identifying persons in greatest need of eare based on two criteria:
(1) persons who are below 1857" of. the poverty level and(2) persons with certain characteristics which make them at greater risk
for poor health outcome.
The State's needs have been diwided into four (4) Categories: (1) prenatal needs;(2) perinatal needs; (3) child health needs; and (4) other health needs.
PRENAT,'\L NEEDS: In 1981, Ehere were 51,745 bLrths in the state and South- Carolina has
an est.'rmated 26,266 pregnant \^romen who have fanl1y incomes below L85Z of the povertylevei. In 1981 , L2.27" of. all U-ve births rrere to vromen who had received five or lessprenatitl care visit.s when recognized standards state that more than twice that numberis necerssary for adequate prenatal care. By race, Ehe percent is 7. L% foy white and
L9'62 j:or non-white. For pregnant women receiri:ing care from the DHEC syst,en, (prirnarily
the metlically indigent) onLy 36% entered care in their first 3 months of pregnancy.
Provisj.on of adequate prenatal care is compounded by a nurnber of other factors in-
cluding: lack of pati-ent transportation, naldistribution of medical providers,
stringernt I'Iedicaid eligibility requirements, lack of prorrider participation in
l4edicaj-d, and patient attitudes and educational levels.
In order to alleviate these needs, there must be an increased avaj-lability, accessi-bility and utilization of prenatal care along with an increased early enrollment forprenateil care.
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PERINATAL NEEDS: The infant mortality rate for South Carolina for 1981 is 16,2 per
1000d-i". birth" eompared to a national rate of 11.7. This state also experiences
higher rates for neonatal mortality (10.9 per 1000 live births), post-neonatal mor-
tality (5.3) and fetal moratality (f2.9) These mortality rates are higher for non-
whites and infants of teenage mothers. In South Carolina in 1981, 7.6% of all live
births were to mothers less than 18 years old. Low blrth weight is one of the
leading causes of neonatal and post-neonatal mortality. In L978, South Carolina
had the highest low birth weight rate in the nation.
Although Ehere are not sophisticaEed methods of determining the total nr:mb.er of
women who will be in danger of poor pregnancy ouEcome (i.e. high risk), experts
estimate thaE 25% of all pregnancies will probably be high risk. In South CaroU.na
for those under L85% of poverty, this estimate is 6,566 (26,266 $/omen bel.ow l85Z
of poverty x 257").
In order to allewiate these needs, there must be increased emphasis on identifying
high risk pregnancies and improved systeff; of care for both Ehe Ej.gh Risk mother
and infant. There must be an availability of newborn screening to prevent recar-
dation and disabilitv.
CIIILD HEALTI{ NEEDS: Preventive Serv:ice Needs - There are estimated 119,757 children
@withincomesbe1owL857.ofpoverty,rvh.oneedsubsidizedchi1d
health services such as lead screening, dental preventive and treatuent services,
imrnunizations, tracking and nonitoring of those identified as high risk or priority
infants, and basic developmental and gror.rth screening. At the end of IY '82, there
were 368 children identified through DHEC with an elevated lead 1evel significant
enough to require follow-up. There is an unacceptable inrmrnization 1evel in South
Carolina among preschool children with only 64 percent of the two year old children
completing the reconunended immunization services .
There were 20,525 liigh Rlsk births in South Carolina last year that needed priority
infant tracking and follow-up. The South Carolina Department of Social Servj-ces has
identified a need for a minirnum of. 23,905 visits for M.edicaid eligible infants age
0-2 who need early and periodic screening, diagnosis and treatment. In trY '82, the
demand for basic child health care for those under age 2 exeeeded 2412-13 children.
In order to allewiate these needs, there must be planning, promotion and coordi.nation
of health services for all children in the state and the provision of health services
for certain children who do not have access to adequate health services. A high
priority must be the continued tracking and monitoring systems which assure that all
children, particularly those who are at high risk, are identified and uncier care of
a health care service provider to promote and maintain health, prevent disease and
provide treatment and follow-up.
NEEDS FOR CRIPPLED CIIIILDREN: Accordi-ng to the 1980 Census, there are an estimated
rolinabe1owtheageof18.Itisestimatedthatover
61r000 of these children suffer from one or more major physically handicapping
conditions or chronj-c illness. If is believed that an even greater nrmber have
significant medical probleurs requiring intensive and long term attendion. It is
estimated thaF 24,565 physically handi-capped and chronically ill children in South
Carolina are both ruedically and financially needy. D:ri-ng Fiscal Year 1982, services
to cri-ppled children through the MCH/CCS Program uet approximately one-third of the
estimated need.
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Of Ehe fifteen public health districts in the state, five districts, comprising
fourteen counties, do not have resident Crippled Children!s Program clinics or
treatment services.
O OTIIER HEALTII NEEDS: Significant numbers of school age children do not receive.
essential school health services. There is a need for improwed and e.xpandect school
health services as well- as a need for physical and faruily life education.
The Supplemental Security Income (SSI) Eo Disabled Children's Progrem has attempted
to provide a bridge between the Crippled Children's Prograrn and the educat,ion systeur,
and has served to complement eristing programs sen/ing the lirnited nr-mber of
crippled children who are determ:i-ned eligible for the SSI Program (.approxirnately
4,070 annually).
Alleviation of Lhis need will require additional training of local school mrrses in
EPSDT/child health and developmental and genetic assessment.
Approximately 100 infants die from Sudden Infant Death Syndrome eactr year. There is
a need for counseling of families and autopsies on these infants.
PROGRESS REPORT. Indicators of progress for fiscal ;uear 1981-82 are excerpted from Ehe
complete report prepared by the DHEC. Additional information rnay be obtair'ed try
contacting Jirn Deaton, Office of Program Manageuent at the Department of llealth and
Enrrironmental Control, 2600 Bull Street, Colurubia, SC 292A7. The fY 81-82 goals v/ere:(1) To improve the health status of citj.zens, primarily rvomen in the reprodtrctive years,
children from birth to 21, and handicapped children, 12) Reduce infant raortality rate
in 1982, (3) Reduce the incidence of handicapping conditions among children, and (4)
To improve the statewide accessibility, availability, and appropriateness of high
quality health services for women during lhe perinatal period, infants, and chil.dren.
Objective A: Provide comprehensive health care servj"ces to pregnant women during
the prenatal and postpartum period.
Progress: 81834 maternity patients enrolled with 362 addrdtted in the let trimester.
885 High Rlsk l4aternity Patients served in FY 82.
51749 women age 17 and under became pregnant in CY 1981 (a decrease from
1980 when 6,183 became pregnant).
Objective B: Provide coruprehensive health services to eligi.ble children, birth to 21 years
Progress: 67,996 children were served.
19,762 Child Health Clinic patients were under 25 months of age.
28,681 EPSDT Screenings were conducted.
22rL28 or 957. of clinic patients were immunization series complete.
360 patients were screened for lead poisoning and foilow-up initiated.
265 high rj-sk infants had their hospital care paid for.
3-q Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (S.I.D.S.) fanilies were counselled.
51 S,I.D.S. autopsies were performed in CY 198f.
7 S.I.D.S. workshops were conducted
0bjective C: Provide and/or arrange for rehabilitative medical treatment and related
serv-ices to physically handicapped children eligible for Crippled
Children's services for the purpose of correcting handicapping conditions
or to prevent conditions that may iead to handicaps.
Progressz 6,520 patients were served.
1,078 children who are Suppleurental Security Income (SSI) eligible
received coordinati-on of care.
368 sickle cell patients were serve<i with comprehensive services.
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MCH BASIC SERVICES
PERINATAI, IIIGH RISK
STATEVIIT)E DENTAL
FAMILY PI,ANNING/STERILTZATION
FOR TIIGTI RISK PATI,BNTS
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Grant Funds
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490, OOO
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145,O1.5
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348-,377
20o, ooo
4,BBI-,24B
458,745
$1,6?L,743 i {. .[6],596s ? -o29. r24 $ 5,760,729lOTAL3
1. $3O,OOO will be utilized
2. $60rOOO will be utilized
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PREVENTIVE HEALTH AND HEALTH SERVICES BLOCK GRANT
The Preventive Health and Health Serrrices Block Grant was authorlzed by the Omni.bus
Reconciliation Act of 1981 and ccmbined the programs of: Home llealth Expansion:
Rodent Control; Fluoridation; Ilealth Incentive Grants; Emergency Medical Services;
Rape Prevention and Treatment; Hypertension; and Cornprehensive Public llealth Services.
Needs Assessnent for fY-84 Funding. The following identification of needs was exeerpted
from the needs assessment docr:ment prepared by the S.C. Department of Health and
Environmental Control. A comprehensive overrriew can be made available by contacting
Jim Deaton, Director of the Office of Progran Management at DHEC, 2600 Bu1l Street,
Coluurbia, SC 2920L.
a. I{ypertension. 38z. of the adult popul:rtion (age 18 yrs *)residing in the State have
high blood pressure (hypertension) and one-half are una$/are of their condition. 477.
of the adult non-white male population have hypertension. Uncontrolled hypertension
inereases susceptibility to heart- disease and stroke, the first and third leading
causes of death in South Caro.lina.
Emergency Medical Serwices-. Adeqrrate and proper treatment of nedical emergencies in
a tirnely fashion is not unifonrly ava:Llable in the State. The facilities, equipment,
trained personnel and provider cor:rdination are not available to provide the
necessary prehospital care for fuiure erergencies. In calender 1981, there were
846 deaths and 22,355 injuries in motor vehicle accidents. This represents an
estimated $365 nillion j-n econorn-ic loss to the State.
Fluoridation. Dental dj-sease, in the form of dental caries (cavities) or periodontal
diseases affects at least 957. of. South Carolinians. A najor contributing factor to
dental disease is the lack of preventive protection provided by water fluoridation.
An estimated 593r000 people could potentially benefit from cormunity water fluoridation.
The cost to benefit, ration of adequately fluoridated supplies is estimated to be one
to fifty, or for every dollar spent on fluoridation, fifty dollars will be saved in
future dental costs. Studies show that children who drink fluoridated water have a
66% reduetion in the incidence of dental caries compared to children drinking water
without fluoride.
Health Education/Risk Reduction. An estimated one rnillion South Carolinians suffer
from chronic diseases, many of which are preventable by individual choices and actions
to change urrhealthy lifestyJ-es. the leading causes of death in the State are heart
disease, cancer, and stroke. Assc'ciated risk factors include obesity, ciiabetes,
hypertension, smoking, stressr pocr nutrition habits and lack of exercise. Health
education efforts can be effectj-ve in positively altering Lhese risk factors and
subsequently reducing disability and death due to chronic diseases.
Rape Prevention and Treatment. In calender year 1980 there were 1,143 forcible rapes
rePorted by the Uniform Crime Report,ing Systen in the State. This represents an
increase of. i47" over the nurrber of rapes reported in 1979 and equals a rate of 37.5
rapes per 1001000 population. Because of problerns in reporting, is is recognized that
this is a minj.mum number and that the actual nurnber of rapes approaches 31,500 each year.
Disease Conrol. Communicable diseases are a major public health problem and include
tuberculosis, gonorrhea, syphilis, rabies and vaccine preventable diseases. In 1981
the State had 541 new cases of tuberculosi-s reportedr'for a case rate of 17.3 per
100,000 population. This was the 4th highest rate in the natj-on and an increase
fron 1980 frcn the 8th highest rate.
o
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There were 23,899 cases of gonorrhea reported in 1981, for a case rate of 772 pet
100,000 population. This was che third year that the State had the 4th highest
rate for thj.s venereal disease. There were 587 cases of infectlous syphilis re-
port,ed in 1981 for a case rate of 19 per 100,000 population and the 7th hi-ghest rate
in the nation.
The nuriber of persons exposed t,o known or susipected rabid anj.mals has risen to
epidemic proportions in some areas. In 1980 and 1981 the DHEC provided vaccine and
globulin to approrimately 150 people, and the same voLume is expected for L982.
There is an unaceeptable inmunizaEi-on leveL in the State among preschool children,
with on1.y 64% of thro-year-old children completing the recormnended imnunizations.
Progress Report. Indicators of progress during fiscal year 198L-82 are exeerpted from
the corplete report prepared by the Department of lleal-th and Environmental Control (DHEC).
Additional information may be obtained by contacting Jim Deaton, Director of the Office
of Program Management at DHEC.
a. ilypertensiorr. 45,948 individuals were provided hypertension screening services.
b. nggrgency }ledical Serwices. There were 30 in-serrrice training programs for
Emergency Medical Technicians moniEored. There were 14 continuing education Programs;
conducted fc,r emergency department (ED) nurses and 5 continui.ng education programs
conducted for emergency departmenc physicians.
c. 
_Ugridation. One grant was awarded for a new fluoridated water system and 4grants qrere awarded for upgrades. These grants affected 93,765 individuals.
Ihere were 109 on-site inspections of fluoridate<i systens and 734 lrater systems
sampled for fluoride concentration monthly. Three new fluorj-dated water systen^s
became operational.
e.
Health Education/Risk Reduction. fhe information clearinghouse and inventory of
resources was updated, and 30 requests for informaEion were received. There were
three regiorral health educatj-on coalitions established. T\uenty conmunity grouPs
requested as,sistance.
Rape Prevention and Treatment. There were 12 workshops developed and conduct.eC for
pfrysicians, nurses and poli.ce on the needs of victims, and 66 workshops, semilars, aDrl
speaking eng.agements were conducted on increased awareness of sexual assault.
Disease Control. There were 24,056 cases of gonorrhea and 1,153 cases of syphilis
diagnosed and treated. For tuberculosis, 342 of the 378 new cases courpleted the
recorunended treaEment, and examlnations were conducted on 3r997 of. the 4,163 contaets
of new cases identified. There were 1,26L Lnfected contacts of tuberculosis
identified and 881 of these started oo preventi-ve treatment. There were also 3,5L2
at risk persons who started tuberculosis treatment.
Ihere were 278 consultations regarding rabies exposure and 144 of these 278 wglg
advised prophylact,ic treatment to prevent rabies.
d.
f
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Preventive l{ealth Coqlj-d
Projectei lr-:nding Level (F?Y '84) by Source of Fr:nds
Block
Grant
Funds
$ 379,093
lyu,+JJ
60 , OOOi
30, OOO2
4C,,674
24e',0o4
65,934
Auditing
TOTAIS sl,012,154
qFrfa
rr rnr{ c
; 481,236
+zv t6Y J
Other
(Earned)
Funds
i 16,243
4, 500
Federal
Categorical
Funds
Activitv
-
l{yper*-enslon
EmergencY i'ledical
Servi:es
Flucr:-dation
Health Education/
Risk Reduction
Rape Prevention
anci Treatment
Comprehensive P':blic
Health Services
Disease control
Administration(rndirect g
Coscs)
976,1L4
n
500
L85,429
0
U
:, I, UJ'i
n
788,353
0
g3g,3i2
706 , a60
60 ,000
30 ,500
40,674
2,L96,495
95,954
s 1,881, 843 s 266 ,61L s 879, 387 54,040,055
l.Artadditionats6o,O00forcontractualagreement'swit,hcorrurunitiest'hat,desiretoflu.
ridate thej.r watel systems wifi Ue designaied from the Maternal and Chil  Health
Block Grant - Statewide Dental Activity'
2..4nadditional$3O,0o0frontherYaterna.].andchildBlockGlantwillbeutilizedfor
health education for children'
AT,COHOL AND DRUG ASUSE PORTION OF
ADA.!!HA BLOCK GRA}N
Purpose of Grant 
. .^AOnnibus Budgec Feconclllatlon Act of 19Bl provldes for ouch needed alcohol
and drug abuse programnlng whlle'preservlng the sEace f1exlb111ty to fund
and nalncaln the baslc lniegrlty of dl".t"te Prograns. A coorprehenstve and
hlghly vlslble preventlon component ls a requlremenE for recelpt of fe<ieral
funds.
Three baslc requlreoencs of thls grant are'that at least 357'of alcohol and
drug abuse funis should be utillz"d eor alcohol Progratrs and acglv1tles and
'ac Ieast 352 of, the'funds should be ut11lzed for drug bbuse programs-and 
-
actlvltles. Not less than 202 should be allocaced for preventJ-on and early
loterventlon. progfaos and se.rvlces. PopulaElons t areas, and localitles
'needlng 
substance abuse servlces should be ldentlfled through needs assess-
uent.
Needs Assessuent
-Eloa 
of alcohol abuse and the uumbers of the alcoholThe general est
abusing populatloa are prlnarlly derlved uslo$ a nethod-ology developed by
Dr. Parker l'tarden of SE. Lawrence UnlverslEy, CanEon, New York' Taken lnto
coasideraCl-on 1n these proJecElor-rs ls a populatlou estinate based'on Ehe
1980 U. S. Ceosus ana yeariy Projectlons 1n concert wlth the S' C' DlvLslon
of Research and Statlstlcs.
The estlnate for the alcohol abuslng populatlon for 1982 ls a total of
274r4L0. The breakout by age and sex dlstrlbutlon ls ae follows:
ProJected South Carollna Populatlon 1982
4E
0-09
l0-19
2P29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69
70+
Totals
0-09
10-r9
2/'J-.29
30-39
40-49
50-59
50-69
70+
Total
294,470
272,485
255,959
220,457
155,966
L54,649
139,893
1 18,063
I,6LL,922
Feuale Total
573,57L
560,276
526,57 4
429,390
318,910
287,795
246,324
L85,452
ProJected South Carollna
4gg Ma1-e
3L,657
67 ,LL2
34,268
26,612
16,909
L2,345
943
189,849
Male
289,281
297 ,7gt
270,6L5
208,953
t52,944
133, 146
106,431
67,389
1,516,550 3rw
Problem Alcohol Users 1982
FenaIe Tocal
22,6L6 54,273
28,L55 92,268
L7,4L4 5L,682
ll,295 37 ,8972,938 19,847
1,678 14,021
472 1,415
84,561 274,4t0
ttre nuuber of drug abuslng cllenteLe wlthln the State of South Carollna has
tradltlonally been estloated at a lower leve1 than that of the natlonal
tread based on exlstlng cllent populatlons ln treatnent programs tclthln the
State. It ls estlnated that 541882 people make up thls group.
The South Carolina Comisslon on Alcohol and Drug Abuse Inltlated speclflc
eurveys regardlng adolescents and thelr use of alcohol and drug abuse. The
adolescent populatlon comprlses 13 percent (4f5,000) of the total populatlon
of South Carollna. Both the South Carollna and natlonal surveys demonstrate
that the use of alcohol by adolescents ls substaotlal.- Wlthln the State of
South Carolin4 the percent by high school seniors who had used
alcohol within theLr llfetlne vas 77 percenc as conpared to the natlonal
average of 93 percent. lhe surveys also lndlcate a need to develop parent
lnfornaClon/educatlon/lnvolvement programlng because parental involvement
greatly lmpacts the reductlon of the level of oegatlve alcohol and drug
abuse lnstances.
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Block Grant
Expcndlturcs
October t, 1981 thru
Scptcnber 30, 1982
ProJccted Ulock
October I, 1982
82 Funde
Grant ExpendlEuree[hru Septeuber 30, 1983
' 83 Funds
lotal Treatnent 1.331.598.00 83.420.00 1,213,013
o Couunlty BisedCouneellng
Dctox
Bcaldentl.ai
SCCADA
Occupatlonal
PE and I
Support
Cleari.nghouse
Occupatlonal
Contracts
Chlldren of
Alcohollcs
Servlces
to Elderly
Servlces
to Colleges
lfelluess
693,108.00
491r471.00
147 f0l9.0o
21607.22
550.00
' 
.00
8r93g. oo
. 
.00
.00
6r250.00
6r775.00
.
'7 $44.$o
.fto
.00
{r074.00
2l 1976.A0
.49r908.00
92r371.00
t1532r4gl.22t
$2r021,493.00
years tO COFnrtt the total
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30r839.00
26t997.00
25r584.00
28,785.78 SCCADA
Occupatlonal
41500.00 PE and I
:. suPPort
30r000.00 Parents
Couference
9r553.00 0ccupatlonal
Contracts
25r000.00
20,OOO.0O
lg,750. o0
20,323.00
2,556.00
15,ooo.oo'
20,000.00
7r406.OO
65,929.00
27,974.00
lo9,7g5. oo
488,991.79*
errard.'
Speclal Prograu
Ioltlatlves
Sea Island
New Preventlon
ContraCts
New College
S::IP
lfonenr s
Confercnce
Garry Fomard
732,800
480,213.
8,000
1r500
1,200
4,2OO
35,000
13,5Oo
25,000
20,000
lr5o0
lll,7gl
lr17t.7O4
549,779
total Preventlon l24r9oo
Earlv Interrrentton 108 . 522. 22 295-.776.78
Fardly Fest and 15,000
Faully Inltlatlve
Prograu
' Peer
Facllltatl'on
Volunteera ln
?reventl.on
' Prevgntioh to
tlackg
ASAP
Preventlon
.- Coordlnatloa
-\
Scd'Ieland
Indirect Cogt
t0rAI,
rToel Award
Agcncy has two
ltre Goverrorts offlce golleite your laput lu thc follorrlng ereaa:'
O $bcre are servl.cee needed?
. 
Eave you experlenced problene l,n obtainlng ueeded sewlcee?
Gal you suggest other ser:r{ces thaG could be provided that would eahaace
. alcohol anC drug abuee servtcee?
. C. I{alcott Cokley, Depury Dlrector
Eealth Affalrs Unit
Dlvlsl.on of Eealth and Burnan Senrices
1205 Pendleron Srreer
.'/ Colunbla, South Carollna I}ZAL
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I4ENTAL HEALTH PORTION OF THE
ADAMHA BLOCK GRAIflI
General Provisions
The pu4rose of the Mental Health portion of the ADA.I4HA block grant rs to
fi:nd community rnental heaLth centers to provide the following services: (1) services
for the chronically mentally ill which include identification and assistance in
crain'i nd acccss to essential se:vices through assignenent of case manager; (2) idenii-
c.i^-;ia* t and services to severe,ly mentaily ill chiLdren and adolescents;(3) identificaticn, assessment and se::v-ices to ment:.iry iIl elCerly individ.uals;
iz.t') ser.,ricas:-or:oeulatlcns which are currently u::cerserved in the state; and
1q) nr-rr-rrtinarion of mental health and health cErre services provided within health\J ]
care centers.
Rtor.k rrranf. fi:nds nay not be used to provide inpatient services. The block
grant funds may only be given to comprehensive cormnunity mental health centers
which groviCe the f<rllowing five services: (I) outpatient services, incluoing
specialized outpatient services for children, the elderly, the chronically mentally
il1 and residents of a catchment area who have been discharged from inpatient
treatnent at a mental health facility; (2) 24-hours-a-day emergency care services;(3) day treatment or other partial hospitalization; (4) screening for patients
considered for admission to State mental health facj-lities; and (5) consultation
and education services.
Need,s Assessment
The Departrnent of Mental Health performed a needs assessnent comparing rates
r:nder treatnent to population data using FY ' 81 treatment data. The purpose of
the assessment was to assess the extent of service delivery to certain sub-popula-
tions in order to determine if the centers are adequately serving these gfroups or
need to shift their focus. The results are being used by the centers in their
annual plans of operations. Briefly the findings were:
During l98l-, 37,000 different patients received clinical services from the
Departr€ntofMental Health (1.34 of the state's population). Of these patients,
78.2* met current federal guidelines deterrnining poverty. The bulk of the
centers' caseloads (72.22) is ilh, the 18-54 lzear range, while onl1z 51.5% of the
populab-on is in this category. Both the elderly and school aged children were
underserved and efforts must be made to improve service to these groups. The
chronically mentally ij-J- comprised 24.L2 of the total center caseload. Efforts
are unde:*ray to more accurately determine the number of chronically mentalllr
ilI in the community so that target service goals can be set for this popula-
tion. ft is suspected, using national fignrres, that this group is currently
underserved. The Department is undertaking a study to evaluate the quality of
current service delivery to this group. Service delivery to racial groups
was consistent with population norrns. women received more mental health services
than men. 51.5t of the state's populatj-on is female, but 58.5t of those who
recerved services in FY'81 were female. A large proportion of the centers'
caseload was widowed, divorced or separated. This is consistent with this group's
high need for mental health services. The needs assessment enables the
Departxnent to see which specific centers need to more adeguately serve certain
crroups.
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Evaluation of FY r81-82
The DePartrnent of Mental Health had established certain goals and
objectives for service hours and contacts to client groups. Ttre Departmentprovided more service hours and contacts than anti.cipated. This was particu-lar1y true in service to the elderly and the chronically mentally i11. However,
service to children fell slightly below what was planned. Ttre Department plannedto maintain its, then, current capability in consultation and education. whileColumbia, Greenville and santee-wateree provided more C & E hours than antieipated(23.4t), the other centers fell short (027.22,). Funding was provided for 2prevention projects to se:rye high risk children of chronic psychiatric patients
with the objectj.ve of preventing the children from begoming psychiatricallydisordered. Ttre programs are at Tri-county Mental Health Center and. at GreenvilleMental Health Center. Fee collections at the mental heatth centers were wellbelow what was planned. The Department planned to collect $2,180,806 in Fy .g2.
However, only 91,911,184 was collected. This was largely due'to inabilj-ty to
corlect Medicaid as antici-pated due to contractual difficulties.
Anticipated Fr:nding Level
The funding levei for the mental health portion of the Fy ,92-83 blockgrant was $3'530,517. The anticipated level for F'Y '83-84 indicates no changefrom '82-83 as proposed in the presid,ent's budget.
Major Issues to be Addressed and Where t is Needed
Due to the phase-in of block grant fi:nding, additional dollars were availablein 182:83 as carry for*rard funds. These funds will not be available in
'83-84- with reduced do1lars, should efforts be to maintain services orto. rrcre selectively target services?
rn the past, funding has been based, on a center,s grant history. TheDePariment has been aslted to develop a new allocation methodology. Wtrat
are some areas that should be considered?
' what are some ways in whj-ch the Department can increase its services to
school aged children and the elderly?
For further input and conunents, please contact:
C. Walcott Cokley, Dgputy Director.
Health Affairs Unit
Divisi.on of Health and Human Services
1205 Pendleton Street
Columbia, South Carolina 2g2OL
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Status Report on Primary Care Block'Grant
The Governor has declded not to apply for Ehe admlnlsEratlon of thls grant
at thls tloe. A cooperati.ve agreenent between t,he Governorts 0fflge and
the Bureau of ilealEh Care Dellvery and Asslstance will be signed in the
near future. The goals of the agraement will be:
To establlsh a cooperatlve and oDen relatlonship between the State, Federal
officlals, Prirnary Care Centers, and the Natlonal llealch Servlce Corps Eo
insure the shared goal. of plannlng for the funproved health care fo: under-
served populaElons wlthln the State.
To assure SEate partlclpaElon in the monltorlng and evaluatlon of :urrent
Sectlon 330 projects (Prlnary Care Centers) and granc contlnuatlon revlews.
To aqualnt the SEate wtth Secclon 330 program management and funding plan
nethodology.
To develop a Prlnary llealth Care Plan whlch w111 tdentlfy current resources
and evaluat,e the needs of the State. Thls plan wtll focus on rurai and
underserved populatlon needs.
The Cooperatlve Agreement w'111 esgablLsh a Task Force that w111 be respon-
slble for developlng a state Prlnary Care SEate P1an.
An Advlsory Councll to the Task Force w111 be represent,atlve of those
lnterested 1n provldlng lnput regardlng prfunary care. We would be
lnterested ln hearlng about any group that wouLd llke to have input: lnto
the Task Force and the Plan that ls developed.
Please submit your conments to:
Walcott Cokley, Deputy Dlrector
Dlvlslon of Eea1th and lluman Servlces
I205 Pendleton SEreet
Columbla, South Carollna 29210
ALlsj
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SOCIAL SER\ICES BLOCK GRANT
The Social Services Bloek Grant transferred priurary responsibility for the social
services program to the states and elirdnated rnany of the retrictive requirements of
the original Title )O( legislation. IL gave to the states the flexibility, within broad
guidelines, to develop and adruinister social service prograus reflective of st.ate prior-
ities and concerns. The South Carolina Department cf Social Senrices is the adnrlnistrating
agency for the Social Services Block Grant. The anticipated federal funding level for
r\i 1983-84 is $34,335,659.
Services. Two services, Prevent,ive Services for Children and Fan:ily Management
Counseling, were added to the program in trY 82-83. They represent an effort to more
clearly define the functions forr:rerly provided by Living Skills. Liwing Skills was
dropped from the program effective October 1, L982.
The Title S. serrrices program consists of twenty-twc' ser.vices which comprise four major
program areas. Ttre 4 major areas are Trainj.ng Services, Homemaker Services, Child Day
Care Services (Child Development), and Other Social Services which include: Adopti-on;
Alternate Placement and ManagemenL for Adults; Chilciren, Youth and Family Counseling;
Comrnunity Based Counseling for Adults; Day Care for Adults; Developmental Services for
Ilandicapped and Disabled Children; Fam:ily Management Counseling; llome Delivered and
Congregate Meals; l{ome Evaluation and Superrisi-on; Preventive Services; Protective
Services for Adults; Protective Serrrices for Children; Social Support Services for
Adults; Sociali zation and Devel-opmental Services for ChJ.ldren; Special Serwices for
Handlcapped and Disabled Adults; Special Serwices for Unmarried Mothers; Specialized
Residential Treatment for Children: Substitute Care for Children; and Transportation
Services.
Needs Assessment. The targeting of social serrrice resotrrces has tradj.tionally been an
exercise in deternrirring the needs of a specified grcrup and developing Progralfft to meet
those needs. In an era of plentiful resources, this approach facilitated rapid develop-
ment and implementation of a multifaceted service delivery system. The targeting with-
in the system was primarily a function of the eligibility cri-teria. The Department
is now developing a Target Group approach which derives from the client information that
is used for determining services and for projecting needed funding levels for those services.
If offers a method for identifying the clusters of services necessary to effecti-vely
serve each target group and for predicting the impact of funding level changes within the
services atray targeted to each group. It incorporates elements srrch as service and
cost effectiveness, providing a basis for informed but cornpassionate decision-rnaking.
The target groups are:
A. People threatened by or experiencing abuse, negleet or exploiEation.
B. Farrilies where it is necessary to remove the child or adult from Ehe home as a
remporary or permanent measure. And, families experiencing stress factors likely
to result in having to remove the child or adt'lt from the home.
C. Individuals physically or mentally unable to perform activities of daily living
appropriate for their age, including cooking, cleaning, feeding themselves, get-
ting out of bed, dialing a telephone, driving a car' etc.
D. People whose responsibility for the care of dependent farnily members precludes
their preparing for, seeki-ng, and/or holding employment.
E. People who have the capability, but lack the knowledge/skills necessary for home
management and personal care and hygiene. And, tor childrenwho lack learning-
readi.ness skills.
Eligibility for Services. T\oo factors are used in determining an individualsfs eligibili-
:(1)theindividua1'sneedforservices;and(2)rneetingthe
_ 
Criteria of an eligibility category. Eligibility categories are described below.
v Eligibility Categories. Services are prowided free of charge to persons who meet the
eligibility criteria.(1) AFDC or SSI Eligible: Persons who recieve Aid to Faurilies with -Dependent Children
or Supplemental Security Income or State Suppleutentary
Pavments.
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(2) Income Eligible: The following chart llsts the lncome eJ.igibilj-cy used during the
FY 82-83 program year. fn an effort to ensure that scarce Program
resources are directed toward those most in need, the criteria has
been birsed on 1502 of the 1981-82 poverty Level for a farn'ily of
four.
Eligibile fncorue Level
$ 6,120
8,040
9 r84A
11,760
13 ,5 80
15 ,600
For each additional faruily mernber add $L,920 to the allowable annual income.
Individuals applying for Child Development or Developmental Services for l{andicapped and
Disabled Children must meet the Income Eligibility criteria. Thos:e who quali.fy wi1L be
allowed to continue receiving the serrrice until their income exceeds 150 percent of the
figures shorvn above. For a farui.J.y of four, this is $17,640.
(3) Without Regard to Income: Protective Serrices for Adults and Protective Serrrices
for Chj ldrern are provided to anyone in need of such servfces
regarriJ.ess of income. Clients who meet the eligibility criteria
for ancl have been acce.pted by the Long-Terrn Care Project may
receive: Title XX senrices without regard to their income.
Persons in !'amily
.1
2:
3'
4
5
6
sccltrt sExrv:c5s PFG?-trit 
€sI' lcrR ai 1983
!r--::e
ACcpcicn
Alt,. glac3sreni E ilFlt-ACulls
Chj.ld DevelcFen:
ChilCren.Youih g iarrlly Cou:r.
Ccna. Bascd Ccun. -AduJ'ts
Day Care :o! Adults
Dev. Sew. fo: H:Ci,cap chllC.
Fasily i,:qnt.. Coun.
llcae Deliv E GongregaEe i{eal.s
ilosre Evaluacion
Sodel:aker
9rev€nlive Sertices
?rctec:iTe Sen'. -lislts
P:cteceive Ser.'. -€h:ld:en
So cirl, Su?-oor- ( Rec:er--{i,ui is )
Social E Dev Se.3.-ClifC:el
sgec.Serr.li3dica? ! Disab ;Cul:s
Sgec. Serrr. i,i;rarrled yoc.iiers
S!ec. Res. lreat. for ch:.:.C:en
SsSstii,.Jtc Care for ChllCren
?ransFcEt,at:on
fralning
S':5-To:e! Se-ri:c:
Onailocaced Co:-; :ged ?unis
lotrl Se::rr{ces
AC.rinist:at!on
S. C. nudltor's Cost
Trai.niag - tndireCc ]cri1!515a9:6t1
Yor.k Caunty Delrcnstrrg:on gsoject
Govst::or's Offlce
DSS - Di,:ect' Ad-?5ist:at:on
DSS - lndi:ect A&*:riscraticn
su5-Total A*riniscration
Crend ?ocrl
Soc:,.r1 Serrlaes t! ^-k err--
--------
t 60,180
?, 023 , o0o
42,C92
275, C00
.112,431
42O,O42
205,105
27O,595
391,8?7
96,968
186,5C5
179 ,.391
2,345,561
JI{rOOl
1,342,C82
885,074
415, C87
14 , 596. -93
320,273
s15,117,056
s 1, 530, CC3
193,8Co
a onn nnn
-arvvaev-
t. 
^A^J a, vvv
ll..o
28,000
g?{ 
,2co
26,520
429,120
2, o3g , 990
58 2,800
1,036, 320
5 , 71,9, :,ilC
130,560
.10, 800
87, 5C0
6, 120
39,760
3. 505 , 740
294,000
t4a nto
20,811,7i9
760,53{
szt, si2,293
t -0-
10, 000
2,2!3,246
o,ort,Jol,
t tt*r*t
s30,.i90,390
--..,-:.:..::-
5 1,590,130
193 , SC0
10,923, CCC
iI{ , v:t;
tt< ana
' 115,491
;48, C42
t ton ?6i
ro7 11q
429, {20
2, .i:0 
^5 
5?
<Q. inn
1,036, 339
R tn< l^qJaev-t---
?r t n:<
t t o to1
2 , 433 ,467
320, ao7
1, i31 , g.l2
- --- 
ar^J,)U), /{v
L.Lt>.rtta
'2 t> 
' 
L:a
35,.:09,532
1, :90 . 907
s36,6a9,339
s :c0,c00
l9rVVV
-A .aa^
,grvvw
f Ir.i 
' 
{
2,213,2{6
< o .:o t?1
s{5. 9:9 , ::3
x
!{
t!
:{
I't
!l
r
ll
200, c00
sL,2i4
s 321. 17{
si5,J38.310
. ISSUES
1. Income Eligibilitv Criteria
FY 81-82
FY 82-83
5161 123
S11r760
for a familv of four
for a familv of four
o
Should the state malntain 
-lovrer -ralse 
the income eligibilitv
criteria for 1983-84? (check one)
2. Fees for service
A. At presentr there are no client fees for services. ConsiderinE the
FY 82-83 reduction in elidibilitv criteria and vour response to question
L should the state consider chareing fees for services?
-:€s 
---Jor If ves: Should fees be charded for
-a 
| | services se I ected services
B. If fees are charEed for servicesr should the fees that are collected be:
earmarked for the service in which thev are col lected
tumed into the State General Fund (become State revenue)
3, Fundine
A. The state must consider a method tor allocatinE funds for FY 83-84. To
continue to provide all the existine services mav require a reduction
in the quality of services provided to clients. To ensure the qualitv
of the services provided'will require reduction or elimination of some
services
Should the emphasis be Placed on:
continuine al I present services
reducin€ the number of services in order to increase fundinE
for those which are continued
B. Attached is a list which Eroups the current services bv broad functional
it l-Q ilS .
please indicate services you feel could be considered for reduction or
elimination from the social services Block 6rant Plan.
4. Approximately 79o of the Social Services Block Grant funds is expended for
serviecs to children althoueh childrenr aded 18 and underr mak€ up about 387o
of the state's poputation. Should the percenta€e of the funds used for
children's services be: (check one)
rnaintained at the current level
red uced
#=- increased:.-.--
5. Are there services not pieseitlv available which vou feet should be included in
the Social Services Block Grant? Please consider that the addition of any new
services wil I require reduction or elimination of existing services.
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h:otection
P:rctective Senrices
- 
kerrentive Senrices
Protective Seruices
Special Livl$r Arrancen€nts
Adoption Alternate Placenent
- 
Suhsti!,rte Care (Fbster Care)
- 
Hqre EValuation
- 
Unnrarzied l,lottrers
] Sp*i.fized Residglt'ia] Tteatrrent
Personal Care
Plerqe indicate ser-rices pu feel crrufd be reduced, or elirniaated.
Reduced-R Eliminated-E
Chlldrens Senrices Adult Senrices
Honemaker
- 
Mea'l s
- 
Adult Day Care
Special Ssrrices for Hand,icappe(
and Disabled Mults
_ 
Ccnnunity Based Co:nseling
_ 
Farnily lt4anagenert
o j-.--;
_ 
$ransSnrtaticrr
Developmental
-
Support - Linlcaqe
O _ Hcmernaker
Ctrild Developnent
- 
Develogmentai ser.rices
Soci.l -RecreationaL
Sociallzatiqr and Dwelogrenta.I Sccial Support
Senrices
Counselinq
_ 
Child, Yo:ttr and Family Canseling
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ttansportatiqr
i
t.
i
Drrrnncc
Authori zed
Fund'ing Level
Actual Funds
Appropri ated
Use of Funds
Amount of
Payments
0ther Uses
of Funds
Administrative
Costs
Special
Cons i dera ti on
Availabil ity
of Funds
LOt.l-INCOME HOME ENERGY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
PART I
An overview of the major provisions contained within Title XXVI of the Omnibus
Budget Reconciliation Act of 1981, as amended through December 2l' L98?.
LEGISLATiVE PROVIS IONS
To make grants to states to assist eligible households to
meet ihe costs cf home energY.
There is authorized to be appropriated S1,975'000,0C0 for
the fiscal year 1983.
There is contained in the Continuing Resolution, Puolic Latrr
97-377, Oecernber 7I, i982, the sum of 51'975 biilion fcr
FY 33. Cf this sum,52.2 million rvill be used for fecerll
aoministrative cosrs,
States inay use the funcis made availab]e to assist households
wi'uh annual incomes which do not exceed the greater of:
1. An amount equai to 150% of the poverty level.2. An amount equal to 607 cf the State median incotne.
States have the cptian to adopt more restricti're eligibiiity
requ i rements.
Additionally, each state shall reserve a reasonable amount
of its al'locat'ion for energy crisis intervention.
Highest Ievel of assistance wilI be furnished to th.:se house-
holds which have the iowest incomes ano the highest enerlly
costs in relation to income, taking into account family size.
A state may transfer up to 10% of its allotment tc:
1. Support of activities under subtitle B of Tit]e VI(relating to Community Services Block Grant p!^ogram).2. Support of activities under litle XX of the Social
Security Act; or,3. Support of preventive health services, alcohol, drug,
and mental health services, and primary care unCer Title
XIX of the Public Health Service Act, and materlal and
child health services under Title V of the Socir'l Seculity
Act.
Additionally, a state may reserve not more than 15% of its
al Iocation for 'low-cost residential weatherizaticn.
Also, any state may use amounts provided under this t'itlefor the purpose of provjding credits aga'inst state lax to
energy suppliers who supply home energy at reduced .ates to
I ow-income househol ds.
A state may retain up to 10% of its allocat'ion to aiminister
the program.
Give speciai consideration to the designation of anr localpublic or private, non-profit agency which was receiving
federal funds uncier any low-income energy assistancr or
weatherization program under the Econornic 0pportuni:y Act
of 1964.
No funds under this fitle may be released to states until
Cong:"ess passes an appropriations bil'l and the bilI is
signed into law by the President.
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LO!'l.iNCOME |IOI'IE ENERGY ASSISTAIICE PROGRA|'I
An over,r'iew of major planned activities for the period Oct. 1, 1982 - Sept. 30, 1983
Ai6+ ??rAnt lI
I4AJ0R PRoVISIoNS (FY 83)
State Adminis-
tering Agency
State Al Iocation
Area Served
A l I otment
of Funds
Prcaran
irIPl ementation
Income
El ig'ibi lity
Requ i rements
Househo l ds
Ass i sted
Level s of
Ass i stance
Proqram Activity
t. 0 i rect Assi stance2. Crisis Intervention3. Cri si s Intervention4. rJeather.izaiicn5. Locai acmin i stl.at ion6. State adninistraEion
Proqram Activitl1. Direct Assi!tance2. Crisis intervention3. Crisis Intervention4. weatheri zation
Div'ision of Economic opportunity,
0ffice of the Governor
S13.4 million
Al I counties
(!leaiing)
(Cooi i ng )
Percent of
A l I otnent
-6s--a
?
15
5
Date
Nov66?r
December
June 1,
February
1 
-?n 1 qA2
r 1042
Fami I v_Si ze
2 or nore
Prooram Activity
.#
ulrecE, Assrs!ance
Crisis Intervention
Crisis Intervention
l{eatheri zation
*Project i ons
Proqram Activity#ulrect Assl s!ance
Crisis Intervent'ion
Crisis Intervention
lleatheri za t ion
(Heat'in9 )(Coo1 ing)
Maximun Annual Household Incomeffi
>t t/ ta
Number ot- Households
(Heating)
(Cool i ng )
(lleat r ng )(Cool ing)
t c nnn*
3,800*
1 ,500*
Ranqe of Assistance
-394 - r-tr-0-90
40-90
$1,000 - 1,500
PART IiI
suMMARy 0F ACC0MPLISHMENTS FoR rHE PERTCD 0C'i0BER 1, 1981 - SEPT. 30, 1982 (FY 82)
State Adminis-
tering Agency
State Al'l ocation
Area Served
Divis ion of Econornic Opg ortunity,
Office of the Governor
$i2.7 mi11 ion
Al'l counties
FY
Program Acri v'ity of Al Iotnent # Households
Assisted
Average
Assi stance
Direct Assistance
Crisis Intervention (tteiting)
Crisis Intervention (Cooling)
l..leather'za ti on
Local AdminiEtration
state Administration
7n
4
I
50,551
7,gg5
953
1 t^n
nla
n/a
q l4q
i ,000
n/a
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LOW-INCOME ENERGY ~SSISTANCE 
CRITICAL ISSUES 
The design of next year's energy assistance program aepends upon eight criti ca 1 
dec i si ons . These decisjons invol ve: direct payments to clients, weatherization, 
heat i ng crisis intervent i on, coo l ing cris i s intervent ion, availabi l ity of funds, 
purpose of payments, el igibility requirements . 
The eight critical issues which need to be resolved appear be l ow. Please indicate 
your dec i s ion for each issue by checking the appropr iate block. 
I ssue 1. D i r~ct Paymen t s to Cl i ents : 
The percent::ge of Low-Income Energy Assistance funds t he State uses next year 
for direct payments to cl ients shou l d: 
( ) Rema i n at 65% 
( ) Be reduced to 60% or less 
( ) Be increased to iO% or more 
( ) Othe r 
-------------------------------------------------
Issue 2. Wea therizati on : 
The percen tage of Low- Income Energy Assis tance funds the State uses next year 
for Weather i zat i on shoul d: 
( ) Remain at 15% 
( ) Be i ncreased to 23~ or more 
( ) Se reduced to 10% or less 
( ) Other 
Issue 3. Heating Crisis Intervent ion: 
The percentage of Low-Income Energy Assistance funds the State uses next year 
for Heating Crisis Intervention should: 
( ) Remain at 8% 
( ) Be eliminated 
( ) Be reduced to 5~ 
( ) Other 
Issue 4. Cooling Crisis Intervention: 
The percentage of Low-Income Energy Assistance funds the State uses next year 
for Cooling Crisis Intervention should: 
( ) Remain at 2% 
( ) Be eliminated 
( ) Be increased to 5% or more 
( ) Other 
Issue 5. Ava il abili ty of Funds: 
If pos sible, should the State transfer funds into the Low-Income Energy Assistance 
Program from other Bl ock Grants? 
( ) Yes 
( ) No 
Issue 6. Purpose of Payments: 
Should the purpose of Direct Assistance payments next year be to --
( ) Provide families with enough money to pay their heating bills even if 
the State could not serve all eligible families? 
( ) Provide eligible families with some money to pay their heating bills even 
if the amount of money provided would not pay a family's entire heating bill? ( ) Other . 
------------------------------------------------
(over) 
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I 
' 
Issue 7. Eligibility Requirements: 
Should the eligibility requirements for next year's Low-Income Energy Assistance 
Program --
( ) Remain the same? 
( ) Be restricted to only households rece1v1ng SSI? 
( ) Be restricted to only the elderly and handicapped? 
( ) Be changed to include more households? 
( ) Other --------------------------------------------
Issue 8. 
Shouid persons living in subsidized housing be allowed to receive Direct 
Assistance payments? 
( ) Yes 
( ) No 
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COMMUNITY SERVICES BLOCK GRANT 
PART I 
An overview of the prov1s1ons contained within Title VI of the Omnibus Budget 
Reconciliation Act of 1981, as amended t hrough December 21, 1982. 
Purpose 
Authorized 
Funding Level 
Actua 1 Funds 
Availa ble 
Use of Funds 
Admi nistrative 
Costs 
Other Uses of 
Funds 
Eligible 
Organizations 
LEGISLATIVE PROVISIONS 
To make grants to States to ameliorate the causes of pov~rty 
i n communities within the State. 
There i s authorized to be appropriated $389,375,000 fur 
fiscal years 1982-1985. 
There is conta i ned in the Continuing Reso lu tion (Public 
Law 97-377 ) December 21, 1982, the sum of $360,500,000 for 
FY 33. Of this sum, 56. 3 mi ll ion will be used for federa 1 
administrative cos~ and an additiona l 56.2 million wil l be 
used fo r CSA closeout activities. 
In fiscal year 1983, not less than 90% of the funds allotted 
to the State must be used to make grants to eligible organi-
zations to carry out the purposes of this Block Grant . ' 
A State may not expend more t han f i ve percent of its allo t~ent 
for administration. 
Up to five percent of the funds ava i 1 ab 1 e to the State may be 
transferred to services under the Older Americans Act of 1965, 
the Head Start Program, or the Low-Income Home Energy Assist-
ance Program. 
For fiscal years 1982 and 1983 ~organizations official ly 
designated CAAs as of September 30, 1981 under the provisinns 
of Section 210 of the Economic Opportunity Act of 1964 and v1ho: 
A. Have a Board of Directors constituted so that: 
1. No less than one-third are elected public officials; 
2. At least one-third are representatives of the poor; 
3. The remaining members are from the pr ivate sector. 
B. Have an accounting system acceptable to the State. 
Organizations serving migrant and seasonal farm workers also 
were el igible to receive funds under this Block Grant. 
For fiscal year 1984, the number of eligible organizations 
will be expanded to include private, non-prof it community-
based organizations and city and county governments. 
Type of Activities To provide a range of services and act·ivities having a 
and Services measurable and potentially major impact on causes of 
poverty: 
Availability 
of Funds 
To secure and retain meaningful employment; 
To attain an adequate education; 
To make better use of available income; 
To obtain and maintain adequate housing and a 
suitable l ivi ng environment; 
To obtain emergency assistance th rough 1oans or 
grants to meet immediate and urgent individual and 
family needs including the need for health serv ices, 
nutritious food, housing, and employment-related 
assistance; 
To remove obstacles and solve problems which block the 
achievement of self-sufficiency; and, 
To achieve greater participation in the affairs of the 
community. 
No f~nds under this Title may be released to states until 
Congress passes an appropriations bill and the bill is 
signed into law by the President. 
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COMMUNITY SERVICES SLOCK GRAI|T
PART I I
An overvjew of the major planned activities for tlte period Jdn. 1, 1983-0ec. 31, 1993
MAJOR PROVISIONS
State Adminis-
tering Agency
State Al location
Area Serveci
ilinihla Orn:n-
'i zations
AlI ohent
of Funcis
Admini strative
hments for
Program Area
Ernp l oymen t
B. Education
C. Hous i ng
Improved
Income Use
Emergency
Ass i stance
F. Self-Sufficiency
Cofimun ity
Participation
Emergency
Nutri t i on
Serv i ce s
Trained under-educated and unemploy'l
ed aduits over a z4-weeK period in i
an effort to improve job sk'il1s. i
0ivision of Economic Opportunity,
Office of the Governor
55.0 m'il lion
Al I 46 counties
i6 corrnunity action agencies which have been officially
ciesignated under Section 210 cf:ne Economic Coportunity
.lc: of .1.95i, as amenceo.
95'1 of ihe funds fcr F'/ 1983 have Seen aiiocatec lo CAAs
based on the number of poor persons residing in the CAA's
senrice area.
Five perggnt cf the stated al1ocation wilj be retained ai
the State level to administer the block grant.
PART III
oi PerS
Ass i sted Activi t ies
a,)tJa
2,46?
I,600 Provided housing counseling in the
areas of home ownership, home buyi
renting, mortgage default, rental
and rehabi
16,485
Conducted consurier education classe
to teach low-income persons tech-
niques for managing budgets and
shopp'ing for naximum effectiveness.
12 ,010
Operated county-wide food banks;
coordinated energency ass istance
ef f orts wi th othir 'l ocal grouos rvho Iprovide heaith & nutrition services.i
78 ,490 0perateo caunty-wide home garden- |
'ing pro jects.
Coordinated rvith
systems to tutor
'I oca l schooi
poor I earners .
0.
E.
Operated senior cjtizen Proiects
designed to involve elderlY
I 
nersons in social activities.
0perated water projects to bring
safe drinking water to rural
cornmunities.
H.
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Occi:i!ui'{ tTY sER'.,lcES 3LCC:1. C;U;{T
CRITICAL ISSUES FOR FY 84
The deSign of next j/ear's Community ServiceS Bleck Grant Dr3gram deoends upon
six critical decisions. These decisions 'involve: identificatjon of human
service needs, program standards, service dej ivery, availabi l ity of funds'
and al location of funds.
The six critical issues which need to be resolved appear b9iow. Please indicate
your decision for each issue by checking :he appropriate block'
issue 1. Identification of Human Senrice fleeds:
lJho can best deternine the types oi human services needs to be addressed wiin
Ccmrnunity Services 3loci'. Grani funos?
Siate government
Local government
Ccmmun i ty-ba sed
Comnunity action
0ther
organ i za t'i on s
agenci es
Issue 2. Program Standardj
Shou'ld participation by low-income persons be requ'ired'ir'the pianning of
programs and activities at the Iocal Ievel?
( ) Yes()No
Issue 3.
Who can best deliver the services and programs funded uncjer the Corrnunity Services
Block Grant?
State government
County government
Commun i ty-ba sed organi zations
Conmunity action agencies
0ther
Issue 4.
If possib'le, should the State transfer funds into the Coflmunity
from other B'lock Grants?
Services Block Grant
( ) Yes. If yes, please specify which Block Granl:()No
Issue 5.
}lhat method should the State use to ailocate funds next year?
( ) Make funds available to al'l areas of the State based on the percent
of low-income people residing in each county.( ) Target available funds to a few specific povertv areas as determined
by the State.( ) Eltablish open competitive bidding procedures whereby the Scate would
fund a limited number of proposals submitted by eligible organizations.( ) Other 
,tlFe?TfF
Issue 5.
Should community action agencies be the q]a organizations eligible to receive
CSBG funds next year?
( )yes()No
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COMMI]NITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GMNT
The South Carolj.na Conrm:nity Development Block Grant (CDBG) Progran is designed to
provide assistance to units of general local government in inprowi.ng economic oppor-
tuniti.es and ueeting conmunj-ty revitalization needs. Aduinistered by the Governor's
Office since the FY 1982 funding cyc1e, objectives of the State CDBG Program are to:
a. Benefit low and moderaEe income fnmilies;
b. Aid in the prevention or eliminatj.on of sluns or blight; and
c. Meet other community development needs having a particular urgency.
A11 applications must address one of the following two design categories:
I. Econornic Deveiopment (:xanples: assistance to new or existing businesses,
acquisition of industrial sites; and the installation of any necessary
infrastructure to these sites); or
2. Community Revitaiization (-examples: housing rehabilitation, public works
improvements, and clearance and demolition projects).
A uniform rating and ranking system requires that projects be evaluated each year,
first at the regional levei ard then by the State, according to selection criteria
established by the Governor's Offj-ce.
During FY 1982, the first year the State CDBG Programwas adminj-stered by South Carolina,
59 grants Eotaling approximately $26,00O,000 were awarded to 55 units of
local government throughout the SEate. T\'lenty-two of these were econornic developnent
projects and 37 rvere for comm"rnity revitalization. The 97 applications received for
IY i9B3 are now in the procss$ of being evaluated. Grant awards will be made in
early sutrmer.
legislation establishing 
';hs Cormrunity Development Block Grant mrrst be reauthorized
Congress for FY 1984. It:,.s anticipated that this will occur with a 1984 appropriation
South Carolina of about $25,000,000.
Major Issues to be Addressed:
1. llas the State ailowed i'or sufficient publie input during the application process?
Currently a public heal'lng is required to be held prior to a unit of local govern-
ment submitting a "Letter of Intent" to apply for funding.
2. Should the State consider multi-year funding of projects as was done by HIID
in past year? As it now stands, phased projects must be resubnritted each year.
Tne
by
fn
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